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AGGIES ARRIVE

AI PORTLAND TO

MEET SYRACUSE

rOUTLAND, Ore, Nov. .10. Tho
Oregon Agricultural college's footbnll
squad arrived hero today from Cor-vnll- ls

prepared to meet the Syrncuso
university eleven ori Multnoninli field
tomorrow In a game which is attract-
ing nioro genera! Interest than any
Kt'ldiron contest In the Northwest this
Fimson.

Uettlng today was S to 10 that Syr-

acuse would win. There was much
confidence, however, among support-ter- s

of tho Aggies that tho Oregon
team would spring a aurprlso on tho
visitors, although they admit that tho
Syracuse- eleven has a big advantage
In weight. Syracuse averages 1SS
l.ounds to tho man whereas tho Ag-

gies average hut 171. In tho lino
Syracuse averages 202 pounds and
the Aggies averago 17S, tho former
being 24 pounds to tho man heavier.
The Oregon team, however, has a
heavier backflold.

Hoth squads planned to run
through signal drills today. Syracuse
Is In the pink of condition and Is
i,ultp a different team from that,
which played Montana n 0-- 0 tio last
week. Tho Aggies aro not so fortu-
nate, having soveral cripples among
their first string men.

LONDON', Nov. r.O.-K- icM Marshal
Karl Kitchener, the secretary for
war, relumed today fiom his trip to
the near ciiht.

Kail Kitelii'iier will meet hi
in the war enuncil of the

cabinet on TIiuimIii.v. Atltlint time
he will convey to them the results of
his observations on the various hat-ti- e

fronts and his eonfeicnces at the
capitals of the countries ho Nitcd.

PROSPERITY AGAIN RULING

( Continued from pago one)

yield in Oregon is held to be the chief
icnMius fur belter trade conditions.

Cotton Prices Good
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 110. Kinniw-int- c

of the Texas eolton crop no (hat
innner- - U'Ue been able lo hold their

U!lm' ,or :i I"1' i- - cents a pound
was the explanation s;iven today for
o.vcellent early trade in thJB territory.
Hank deposits .show hipr increase. Lo-

cal merchant doelaic tVir trade at
this time is much better than for the
last two years.

In .Mississippi Valley
M KM I'll IS, Tei.u., Nov. :I0.

Wlioh stile nnd retail dealers repoit
Misst-sjp- pi valley business in better
condition than lor two years. The
.Memphis Association of Credit Men
frays collections are better and tliero
have been fewer failures and

XKW Oll'JltvXS, v. :10.
WIioIcmiIc inerchants here are saiil to
have claimed that their November
IpisiiicH has iiu rensed from .10 to
100 per cent. Tliron-jhou- l this fer-jito-

ry

unusually heavy trade obtains.

In Hocky Mountains
DKNVIdt, Colo., Nov. 30. Whole-

sale and Industrial firms report bus.
InnsH conditions throughout tho ro-

nton of tho Horky Mountain states
oxcoptlonully prosperous with money
easy and collodions Improved ovor
tho last few years. Abundant crops,
a1 rlhltig market for silver and zluo
and good prices for other metals has
resulted In unlnrged activities In
farming and mining districts. Hank-
ers report money eusy and deposits
on the Increase. Wholesalers nnd re-

tailers confidently prodlct an increas-c- d

holiday trade,
i

HOW MIK.VCII I'KOl'l.H
Cl'ltlv STOMACH THOlllU:

A household remedy of tho Kronen
peasantry, consisting of pure vegeta-
ble oil, and said to possess wonder-
ful merit In tho treatment of stom-
ach, livor and Intestinal troubles, has
been Introduced In this country by
Cieorge H. Mayr, who for twenty years
has been one of the leading down-
town drugglhts of Chicago and who
himself was cured by its use. So
fjulok and effective Is Its action that
a single dote Is usually enough to
taring pronouncod relief In tho most
stubborn oases, and many people who
have tried it declare they never heard
qf anything to produce sueu remark-
able rosulU In so short a time. It Is
Known as Mayr's Wonderful Homed)
and eflR now be bad with tho positive
HtHtarttandlnK that your money will
lit' roftowUd wltkwit qHnikin r nHlb-kl- a

If QNB bottle fulla te trtre you
absolute MtUfaetloR Adv.

f fc.EJ Wb
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News F?om Our Neighbors

EAGLETS ON HE WING

By A. C. Flowlctt

The last time that I wrote 1 wasP,rs- - ' Hoagland, Miss Mildred
.iii.,n. ..i..,..i n. i.i.,.1 nf ,.ml...r ,,. I and Pitch Montgomery Sny- -
tilling iWHifc IM. laaint v ii .

have up here, nnd ntnonv other thin:,'
spoke about it beim; so cold tliat 1

almost froze, and still yesterday
while I was in I'ortland 1 saw j;reeii
beans anil tomato vines that had not
been nft'ei'ted hv the frost in the
least. This is a remarkable countrv
up hero. While thev have had no
frost up to last nijJit, Friday, Novem
her 2(1, still they have what tlusy cal!
the east' wind. It .comes down the
Columbia liver like a whirlwind and
seems to penetrate the very marrow
in the bones, and evsn some of the
old settlers who hnve been living here
for. the Inst thirty to fifty years com-

plain of the cold wind.

Lest Wednesday the school here
gave a ThonksjiMn:; enteitninment,
and had in connection with it an ex-

hibition of the mechanical inpenuitv
of tin children and some of the prod-

ucts of the soil. There was speci-

mens of the needlework of the sills
that would have passed in a county
fair and ome of the work of tit.
boys showed tflsto and neatness in

the lnnnufuclurinr art in wood work.

Tho program was well rotuK'rcd,
and especially in Hie primary depart-
ment tho children did remarkably
well The coin exhibit susprised me,
as I uL"d lo hear the fanners snv
when 1 lived hero between fifty anil
M.sty years no that they could not
raise corn in this wet climate, hut
they have procured an early variety
that matures eaily, and now raiso
corn Hint will compare well with tin
J'.iekson county com. Tlinnkj?,iviiur
da passed off very quietly, as tho
Tliankssiving enices were held the
Sunday before and Itev. Self, an ned
I'resbvterian minister, preached n

fine sermon suilid lo the occasion.

Friday morning one of mv daugh-

ter's neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. V. II.
Sennit li he was formerly of Jack-
son county, but now a citien of this
place proposed to take my daughter
nnd myself to Portland in his auto,
end O what a nde we had over
that sandy road' It is hard finished
all tho way nut .scarcely n bump on

the whole route, nnd we traveled
through a section of the country that
1 was familiar with fifty years ago.
but what n change! Then it was a
vast forest wit'i here and there n log
cabin and a final! clearing where the
fanner would raise Ids spuds and
enough grain lo make his flour nnd
feed, and they generally kept a few
shoop that supplied the family with
wool to make their woolen clothes nnd
yarn enouph to knit Micks to sell or
exchange for some things they needed
out of the store. And thus tliey liv-

ed nnd really enjoyed life, for thev
were happy anil contented and knew
nothing of tho hurry and reed gam"
of the present day, lint lived within
their incomes and on friendly terms
with their neighbor ami en-

joyed life Hut now the whole coun-

try is cut r.p into small furais, and as
u rule have good hoti-e- s on them and
everything up to date, and instead of
tho mother taking her two, three or
perhaps half a dozen children on foot
to rc a neighbor two or three miles
a wax. the ladv of the take
her unto or carnage and goes to the
citv to do her hoppiiu?, and in ninny
instances docs not know her nearest
jieighhois oulv by sight. Hut what
about the children ' Wbv, bless
your soul, if tliey lme any at nil

there is otten but one, and he or she
is left in caie of the nurse or gov-erne- ss

and the mother sons carefree
Hut thi is a wonderful countrv.

and while it bus its draw backs, such
as that cn-- t wind and a great amount
of rain, yet it i very productive,
and the most of the people seem to b

employed at somelhing, but when you
reach Portland there vou will liud it

quite different, for there arc plenty
of idle men who aro looking lor i

job so ns to keep Hie wolf from the

Well, when I commenced lo writ.:
1 intituled to tell of mv viit to
Portland, and especially to tho I. O.
O. F homr. but will hive to keen that
for a v nest, as it will m. ike this let-

ter too long,
''.uniev, Or., Nov. 27.

EMBARGO PLACED

IMTTSHlllO. V. 10. Arnnimcc-men- t

liv the Haltuiioie & Ohm rail-

road yontcrdnv ft n embargo on
sted pioduets lor cpoit wmin-- j

tbrouuh the New York tennimil will
not fernoiifely affect this ditriet, :ol
about twenty-fiv- e nr a dnv Ix-iu-

hipwd to that point i while mwic go

can make up the ntuui train 1W
PhUMll4ii mmI HnltiiNwHi. MmIi f
Dim UetfkL, omUiwmI aHtmW mM,
was fur forvkn ixrU eliwr than in
Europe.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

At the homo of the bride's sister,

KIHott

renllv

house

door,

der were nuulted In marriage on Sun-

day, Nov. 21st. Both nro well known
In Gold Hill, tho groom being In tho
employ of the Itoguo Illvcr Public
Service corporation, and tho bride
having visited friends and relatives at
various times. Mr. and Mrs. "Dotts"
Kddlngs and Mr. and Mrs. Kelso wcro
present from Gold Hill. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Snyder havo tho well wishes of
everyone who knows them.

Mrs. Anolh Lawson spent tho last
week with various friends In Gold
Hill. Mrs, I.awson was formerly
Mrs. Fritz Hammcrsley and n resident
of this city.

Mrs. Ivan Simon returned homo
Thin sday, having visited for tho past
two weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. McCourt, at HUlsboro, Ore-

gon.

C. N. Shaver was In Ashland last
Sunday.

Mrs. Han Richards will spend tho
winter months with relatives near
Hrownsboro, Oregon, having departed
tho first of tho week.

Mrs. W. II, Speer and son, Launee,
wero here from Merlin Monday last to
pay respects to tho memory of their
former neighbor, Mrs. John H. Palm-
er.

Howard Wharton arrived from tho
Slvers ranch on upper Kvans creek
In tlmo to havo Thanksgiving turkey
with his parents, Ilov. nnd Mrs. C. K.
Wharton. Ho remained soveral days.

Mrs. J. II. Tlcomnn nnd daughter,
Mrs. Hlossonl Lane, left Thursday af-

ternoon for a visit of several weeks
at 'Frisco. "Joe" accompanied them
ns far as Ashland,

Miss Mlnnlo Foley, ono of tho high
school faculty hero, visited her homo
folks nt Ashland last Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss OIlvo Turner was a Mcdford
visitor last Monday.

Death In motherhood that saddest
of all mortal sacrifices came to Mrs.
John 11. Palmer at her homo In this
city last Saturday morning, Novem-
ber 20th. Tho child, a beautiful boy
baby of olght pounds, Is lively nnd
lusty, under circumstances so pe
culiarly grievous, tho sympathy of
this city, novor stinted In tlmo of
need, was expressed by many spoken
sentiments of shock and consolation.
For years Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnlmor havo
led an Ideal homo and social life In
Gold Hill, nnd mnny friends who
grlevo with tho husband npprcclatn
fully tho loss ho bears. His wlfo was
ono whoso llfo may bo epitomized In
that fllmply eloquent tribute "Sho
was a good woman." Funeral ser-
vices wcro conducted at tho Jackson-vin- o

cemetery, In tho family plot,
Tuesday nftornoon; a lengthy cortego
leaving this city Into In the afternoon
desplto tho drenching rain then pre-
vailing. Mrs. f.ucy McVeah, of Cres-

cent City, nnd Sister Leauella, a
Catholic nun, of Spokane, tho two
sisters of Mrs. Palmor, arrived In
tlmo to attend tho last rites. Ono
brother, George, of Marshfleld, was
unable to bo present. Other members
of the family reside In Gold Hill;
her mothor, Mrs. K. Holt, and two
brothers, Kdward ami Fred. Flor-
ence A. Holt was born in Jackson
county, near tho Applcgato river on
April 3, 1S7S. On April 10, 112.
sho was united In marriage to John
It. Palmer. Hut oun child was born
to the union tho boy baby whoso
ushering Into tho world was beneath
such saddening auspices.

On Thursday evening Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry A. Tlbblls departed for Roch-

ester, New York, with the reinnlns of
the former's father, Charles II. Tlb-

blls, a O. A. It. voloran. Mr. Tlbblls,
Sr., a short tlmo ago while at Mod-for- d

contracted a cold, which devel-
oped Into pneumonia. Death camo
lust Monday morulas, lie was 71
years and 8 months of ago and a
native of New York state. During tho
abnonoe of S. P. ngonl, H. A. Tlbblls
(rerontly transferred hero from Cot-
tage Grove) the position Is being fill-

ed by J. I). Hewett of Creswell, who
arrived on Tuesday last.

On Jrlduy evening next tho can-

tata "The Gypsy Queen.'' to bo given
by Central Point talent will bo held

I HEAD STUFFED FROM
! CATARRH OR A COLD
T

t Says Cream Applied in Nostrils $
I Opens Air Pahsages ltight Up. &

Initant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nrwtriU open right up. tlie uir
istiMigpH of your iitMil dear uod joii can
lireatlif fnsdy. No more hawking, mmf.
Ilinj.', blowing, ludu-lip- , ilryntsM. No
fctrtigiding for brmth ut night; your
eoW or catarrh diMiipmrn.

(Jt u Moull Utile of r.l' Cream
Haifa frfH jour dnwUt "w. Apply
a llttlr (if tbU fragrant. antieptio.
htiliHg cream in your iMMtriU. It pen- -

n through nary air wHafe ef the
tiMid, aMitha tfee iaSamad er iHnmuaott iHeinbrunr and relief aeiuw lietnt.

Il jutt fine Don't Uy ktufied-u-
lth a cold or pot caturru.
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of the worn as fo
and Fitch in the new

and to or by

Furs can show you of all
be in

made up

ON
Old Dutch the kind

dirt, only size just about left to close fleece
....7 out

Velvet Dresses
Just a neat new

Dresses blue, black ind brown,
fur collar sleeves

fflj TA
velvet, at...

Velvet Coatees
Come in black and navy, with

some
plain, either fur or not, just
you like '&

$2.50 to $6.50
USE OUR
AVe have aside the floor room
used for club your

Yon elconie this space any hue.

THE
MAY
CO.

kst iMb

Iioiiho.
Ccutrnl Point

al-

ready given home
MicreaR.

IioxIiik match
Iioiiho

between
Knton,

refereo Jlrotmo,
called

Katon

could
lilm."

I'YanclB
visited

Sundny
valloy.

I.ynn Smith
dlnnor.

Hugh I'ortor
KiioKtR various frlundti hoverul

week.

vIsltiiiB relative "do-
ing

I.ynnn Smith
Smith

editor
Ogld Nowm,

father
visitor)

faniouH Moutli-er- n

Oregon trapper out-do- oi

dinner
family firantd

Harry
Rpont
Jamen

Portland
vlly Krowin

in
utHtiil

Kcniif)

wore never cheaper than present due
sale Europe for luxuries this sort. AVe generous

showing most niuskrat,

the separate.
Agents for Albrecht and samples

mailable you interested having
special.

2i
package quality outing,

at

received Mid-
winter

trimmed and
and

without,
trimmed

ON

ROOMS
to

furnished conveni-
ence.

IN

are one
all

as
lot is

is in of
finest Hieta

seams,

SHOP

xho:h2mv
coinplotliiB nrrnnKoinontH

production

ThunhHglv-Iii- k

evenltiK Vnahllider,

probably

tralnliiK Vnublndor

Stowart, Hornhrook
Dtockniau, Saturday

Sunday ovoiiIiir
IiohIohb,

McClendon
KiiBtman Han Francluro

oxpoRltlon."
daughter,

Dorothy Medford
Saturday.

H.I.aiiipman,
neooiupanlod

I.ampman buslnen
Medford Saturday,

IliuumerHley,

Kendall, Angelei-- .

KeniUU.

SIS VALLEY

ahiiipod
roconlly.

lioHirtat shlPpiiiK
Tttankuxlv

bo8'flki Ashluiid.

Now Is the Time to Buv Furs THE
(looil lull's time,

have
kinds, sueh sable,

wolf, lynv, mink watermelon shape nmffs,
stoles niateh piece

furs, should something

THE BARGAIN SQUARE
Cleanser,

these

cuffs, satin
skirt, others

tDlTC.jU

sleeves
scolloped, others

Ash-

land, Mod-for- d,

Hoderlrk

THE
Gold Dust, pound

CLUB
second

ANY LADIES' SUIT
THE STORE
PRICE

Aluminum
Wednesday

Aluminum Switzerland
lobtainable,

nothing

DIFFERENCE WHERE

BARGAIN SQUARE
packages,

lug In Central ono day lant

SovornI from hero atttnidod tho
ball at Hold Hill and

n good
A Jiurprlso party wns Mrs.

W. A Trenham Mondny of lant week

5

&

..

t

'

tin

iojfiav

?43lsjfc

most

Packed 20 10c

liff

raaiu

ARTS' AND CRAFTS
CLTJB will open
Hub rooms to pub-
lic Friday, week,

the second floor.

ON THE SQUARE
Children's Outinjr downs, cnod

chases packages
tomorrow...

FREE

meetings,

ONE-HAL- F

BARGAIN

.150 blue and pink, at..
neat
.35?

Don't

It's a short time to get that
package ready yet theso package

outfits help a in being so yet
practical, for you full instructions

piece, with materials complete
and come in a big of patterns.
Lunch cloths, table runnel's,
scarfs, towels, dressing

gowns, ehomise, besides dozens of
stamped natural linens to beautify
home, per pkg v- -

TOY 5TH
A e have, a big of these

and shall even child
t othis when open.

SILK $1.98
Crepe de chine, china silk
and silk any
color you could ask for 100
waists just

25c to $1
OPENING ABOUT DECEMBER

gathered together collection
Christmas funniakers welcome

department

jersey,

100
on Sale 98c

ANY CHILD'S COAT IN
STORE

LESS.

No, we not going in the hardware business, but bought this special for this
salo only, and when this gone you will not be able to duplicate tho pieces big
pieces, and the most practical kind, such roasters, kettles, dishpans, coffee
griddles, frying pans and tea kettles not a piece, in the but what worth much
more than this price, and some of several bought, a big New York

who sells in this special lots only, thereby much of ex-

pense you get the benefit.
Phis made

spun into shape,
solder, shoddy

MAKES NO
YOU SHOP, EARLY

Several

excellent

Willow
ThnnknglvliiB

Several

B
Point

week.

Thanksgiving
report tlmo.

glvon

rc

V.JS

X

5 vA
Also for

ir 'lir ilillWIi fcil

MAY
CO.

Neglect Your
Needlework

only Christ-
mas

simple,
get

with every

doilies,
sacques, corset

covers,
the

WAISTS

received.

Pieces Ware

tjirtctu

stripes,

variety

ONE-FOURT- H

pots,

times from
manufacturer eliminating

about it. gifts thoy last and honor the
giver. salo Wednesday, 8:H0, QQ
for J 0!;

Only one to a customer.

THINK OF ITJ-O- NLY 21 SHOP-
PING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

In honor of her birthday. All who
uttended pent n very pleaflunt oven-tu- g.

y. W. Kdlnglon nnd family spent
Thanksgiving with relatives In Cen-

tral Point.
II. A. Tresham nnd O. T. Wilson

H

their
the

this
on

lot

THE

i

lot
is

them
the

As
On

T

Y

woro business Medford
last week.

Miss Islington returned
Monday from a fow days visit

Point.
A. of wns

In our vicinity Monday,

' tf Vik MW ..

No Wonder They Score Big !

If

XUD

PIEDMONT Cigarettes are
but words won't describe the taste of their
mellow, all-pu- re Tobacco.

YouVe got to taste them!
Then you'll know why so many thousands of men are
so keen for PIEDMONTS! Why not try them TODAY?

J(lff2rjf(!y4.u3a6aoa Or.

tfUM&P
MW fAVMf B

CuicvKotle of.Quality
Kick in on the Coupon!
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